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Summary. 1. Compa t ib i l i t y  between workers  of  
21 different  colonies  o f  the acac ia -an t  Pseudomyrmex 
ferruginea was examined .  The  colonies  were reared  
f rom foundress  queens in the greenhouse,  on a clone 
o f  Acacia hindsii. W i d e s p r e a d  incompa t ib i l i t y  be tween 
colonies  was encoun te red  in these tests. Since diet  
and  nest ing env i ronmen t  are un i form,  these results  
s t rongly  suggest  tha t  the ants  are p roduc ing  recogni-  
t ion phe romones .  
2. W o r k e r  b r o o d  f rom a s tock  co lony  was sepa- 
ra ted  into groups  o f  la rvae  and pupae ,  and  each g roup  
was reared  by  a different  foster  r eproduc t ive  female.  
The absence o f  an tagon is t i c  reac t ions  be tween 
worke r s  reared  in the  different  g roups  indicates  tha t  
the reproduc t ive  females  are  no t  the direct  source 
of  co lony  recogni t ion  phe romones .  
l and  Cent ra l  Amer ica .  The ants  nest  only  in the acac ia  
thorns ,  and  their  diet  consists  p r imar i ly  o f  two p lan t  
products ,  fo l iar  nec ta r  and  Bel t ian bodies  (Janzen 
1966, 1967). Janzen  descr ibed  intense aggressive en- 
counters  be tween colonies  in the field. These observa-  
t ions suggest  tha t  the ants  m a y  rely heavi ly  on co lony  
recogni t ion  p h e r o m o n e s  to d is t inguish  nes tmates .  
To invest igate  the nes tma te  recogni t ion  capabi l i -  
ties of  P. ferruginea, I ut i l ized l a b o r a t o r y  colonies  
reared  f rom foundress  females on an acac ia  clone. 
Compa t ib i l i t y  be tween l a b o r a t o r y  colonies  was exam-  
ined. The present  s tudy was des igned to (1) l ook  for  
nes tmate  recogni t ion  in a h o m o g e n e o u s  env i ronmen t  
and  (2) invest igate the role of  the reproduc t ive  female  
(gyne) in the p roduc t i on  o f  in te rco lony  odo r  differ-  
ences. 
Introduction 
The abi l i ty  o f  m a n y  social  insects to d i sc r imina te  nest- 
mates  f rom o ther  conspecif ics  is well docu me n te d  
(Barrows et al. 1975; F ie lde  1903, 1904; Free  1958; 
Greenbe rg  1979; K a l m u s  and  R i b b a n d s  1952; H611- 
dob le r  and  Michener  1980). S t rong ly  an tagonis t i c  re- 
ac t ions  t o w a r d  non-nes tma tes  will affect pa t te rns  of  
in terference compe t i t i on  and  nest  d is t r ibut ions .  I f  
nes tmates  are usual ly  close genetic relat ives,  their  rec- 
ogni t ion  is obv ious ly  re levant  to kin-select ion theory.  
An t s  use o l fac to ry  cues to d is t inguish  nes tmates  
f rom o ther  conspecif ics  (Wi l son  1971). The impl ied  
odo r  differences m a y  be due to ( 1 ) d i e t  and  nest ing 
env i ronmen t  and  ( 2 ) c o l o n y  recogni t ion  phe romone s  
p r o d u c e d  by  the ants.  
The ants  mos t  l ikely to p roduce  their  own recogni-  
t ion p h e r o m o n e s  are those  l iving in un i fo rm envi ron-  
ments  which fail  to supply  diverse or  he te rogeneous  
o l fac tory  cues. Pseudomyrmex ferruginea is an obli-  
gate i nhab i t an t  o f  the swol len- thorn  acacias  o f  low- 
Materials and Methods 
Establishment of the Laboratory Population. Clonal rootstock of 
Acacia hindsii was collected in Nayarit, Mexico. This swollen-thorn 
acacia produces dense thickets as a result of sucker shoot develop- 
ment from a shallow lateral root system. The stump rootstock 
was potted in four large community tubs, yielding three to six 
shoots per tub, The plants were established at the University of 
Michigan Botanical Gardens in May 1978. Vegetative propagation 
of green stern cuttings greatly increased the available greenhouse 
plant population. 
Colony-founding females of Pseudomyrmex ferruginea were 
collected in San Luis Potosi and Tamaulipas, Mexico, in May 1979. 
At six widely spaced localities (> 8 km apart) along highways and 
local roads, thorns with females inside were collected from small 
plants without established colonies. These thorns were attached 
to the greenhouse plants, and the base of each shoot was coated 
with a Tanglefoot band. In late August, surviving small colonies 
were isolated on separate branches with Tanglefoot bands. Subse- 
quently, colonies were moved onto individual shoots wherever 
possible, until all shoots were occupied. Adjacent shoots were 
pruned and cut back as needed to prevent leaf contact between 
them. 
Worker Compatibility Tests Between Colonies. Twenty-one colonies 
were used in compatibility tests. Colonies with at least 12 occupied 
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thorns and at least 100 workers were selected. Short branch seg- 
ments, consisting of two ant-occupied thorns and the basal inter- 
node, were cut from each tested plant and were stripped of side 
branches or leaves. The branches were placed on a stand under 
red illumination for the tests, and resident and nonresident ants 
were introduced on the branch exterior. The introduced ants were 
collected on the exterior surfaces of occupied plants. 
Each test lasted 5 min. The resident ants usually remained 
inside the thorns, and introduced ants searched for the thorn en- 
trance. At the entrance, the introduced ant was either admitted, 
denied entry, or attacked. Ants which were attacked or denied 
entry over a 5 min period were classified as rejected. Thorns which 
admitted ants were monitored for a period of 24-36 h after the 
test to detect delayed ejection of ants, and if no ants were ejected 
during this period, tests were classified as acceptances. 
At the conclusion of each test and subsequent observation 
period, the test branch was either dissected or returned to the 
host colony to be used again. Each paired combination of recipient 
colonies and donor colonies was usually tested twice. One to three 
additional replications were conducted in some cases, to re-examine 
conditional acceptances and ambiguous results. At the conclusion 
of all tests, the laboratory colonies were examined to determine 
if the founding gyne was still present. 
Tests for Colony Odor Production by the Reproductive Female. Four 
colony-founding gynes with definitive worker brood (prepupae and 
pupae) were obtained. This brood was discarded, and each gyne 
was placed in a separate branch containing three empty thorns, 
with tips opened to allow examination and manipulation of the 
contents. 
Approximately 400 worker pupae and larvae were removed 
from each of two established lab colonies. One or two days later, 
each brood stock was divided into four batches, each consisting 
of about 90 immatures plus 4-6 newly emerged callow workers. 
Each of two batches of brood stock was placed with a separate 
gyne in thorns on her branch; the other two batches were placed 
in empty thorns on similar branches, without an adoptive gyne. 
In every case, the female and the introduced worker force accepted 
one another. 
Compatibility tests were conducted between workers from 
these adoptive colony units after the first adopted worker was 
one month old, and before the females' own offspring reached 
the pupal stage. Two nestmate workers and one non-nestmate 
worker were introduced onto a short branch consisting of two 
unopened thorns from an unoccupied plant, placed on the stand 
for the 5 rain test. Interactions with the non-nestmate were noted, 
with particular attention to behaviors which are atypical or infre- 
quent among uestmates. The following behaviors (listed in order 
of increasing intensity)were observed and counted during the tests: 
allogrooming, directed antennal contact (beyond the routine ' greet- 
ing'), antennal contact with mandibles agape, chases and dodges 
after physical contact, grabbing or dragging, and fighting. 
Results 
T h r e e  o f  the  e x p e r i m e n t a l  co lon i e s  were  los t  d u r i n g  
the  s t udy  p e r i o d  w h e n  they  w e r e  a t t a c k e d  by  an t s  
f r o m  n e i g h b o r i n g  co lon ies .  F i g h t i n g  b e t w e e n  co lon i e s  
was  s imi la r  to  t h a t  d e s c r i b e d  by  J a n z e n  (1973) ;  
w o r k e r s  f o u g h t  i nd iv idua l ly ,  u sua l ly  a t t e m p t i n g  to  
s t ing e a c h  o ther .  F i g h t i n g  pa i rs  u sua l l y  fel l  o f f  t he  
p lan t ,  r e su l t i ng  in a la rge  a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  d e a d  a n d  
in ju red  an t s  u n d e r  the  p lan t .  
D i s s e c t i o n  o f  co lon i e s  at  the  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  tests  
s h o w e d  t h a t  the  r e p r o d u c t i v e  f e m a l e  was  a b s e n t  in 
f o u r  o f  the  18 r e m a i n i n g  co lon ies .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  
w o r k e r s  r a n g e d  f r o m  a b o u t  500 to 4,000 pe r  co lony ,  
and  eggs and  o t h e r  b r o o d  s tages  w e r e  a b u n d a n t  in 
all  d i ssec ted  co lon ies .  
Compatibility Tests 
In  799 tests w i t h  i n t r o d u c e d  n o n - n e s t m a t e s ,  549 an t s  
(68 .7%)  were  r e j ec ted  by  the  r ec ip i en t  co lony .  O f  the  
r e j ec ted  ants ,  243 were  e jec ted  f r o m  the  tes t  b r a n c h  
d u r i n g  the  o b s e r v a t i o n  p e r i o d  f o l l o w i n g  the  in i t ia l  
5 ra in  test.  M o s t  co lon i e s  re jec ted  6 0 %  or  m o r e  o f  
the  i n t r o d u c e d  n o n r e s i d e n t s ;  r e jec ted  ants  were  o f t en  
k i l led  o r  d i s m e m b e r e d ,  a n d  f i gh t i ng  pai rs  were  ob-  
se rved  on  m a n y  occas ions .  N o t  su rpr i s ing ly ,  in t ro -  
d u c e d  n e s t m a t e s  were  accep ted .  W h e n  c o n s i d e r e d  as 
rec ip ien ts ,  d i f f e ren t  co lon i e s  s h o w e d  qu i t e  d i f f e ren t  
r e j ec t i on  f r e q u e n c i e s  t o w a r d s  i n t r o d u c e d  n o n - n e s t -  
m a t e s  ( S D =  19%).  W h e n  the  co lon i e s  were  cons id -  
e red  as sources  o f  i n t r o d u c e d  ants ,  d i f f e ren t  co lon i e s  
s h o w e d  less v a r i a t i o n  in the  f r e q u e n c y  wi th  w h i c h  
they  e n c o u n t e r e d  r e j ec t i on  ( S D =  9 .5%) .  
T h e  resul t s  o f  the  21 • 21 c o l o n y  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  
tests  a re  s h o w n  in T a b l e  1. A p p a r e n t  a c c e p t a n c e s  are  
w ide ly  sca t t e r ed  across  the  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  table .  O n l y  
t w o  cases o f  c o m p l e t e  b i d i r e c t i o n a l  a c c e p t a n c e  were  
o b s e r v e d  ( N A M I ~ - N M 4 ;  N A M 6 ~ S M 2 ) ;  severa l  
o t h e r  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  a c c e p t a n c e s  (e.g. N A M 2 ~ L L 1 )  
were  no t ed .  F o r t y - e i g h t  tes t  b r a n c h e s  w h i c h  d id  n o t  
re jec t  test  an ts  were  d issec ted ,  a n d  f i gh t i ng  ants  were  
f o u n d  ins ide  the  t h o r n s  on  th ree  occas ions .  In  all 
o t h e r  cases, all  an ts  w e r e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h o u t  f i gh t i ng  
ins ide  the  tho rns .  
T h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  r e j ec t i on  a m o n g  co lon i e s  
f o u n d e d  by  f ema le s  co l l ec t ed  at  the  s a m e  loca l i ty  d id  
n o t  d i f fer  s ign i f i can t ly  f r o m  t h a t  a m o n g  co lon i e s  f r o m  
d i f f e ren t  sou rce  local i t ies .  T h e  r e j e c t i o n  f r e q u e n c y  be-  
tween  co lon i e s  o c c u p y i n g  s h o o t s  w i t h i n  a t u b  was  
n o t  s ign i f i can t ly  less t h a n  the  r e j e c t i o n  ra te  b e t w e e n  
tubs.  
Role of  Reproductive Female 
I n t r o d u c e d  ants  f r o m  c o l o n i e s  w i t h o u t  a r e p r o d u c t i v e  
f e m a l e  were  r e j ec ted  as o f t en  as t hose  f r o m  q u e e n r i g h t  
co lon ie s  (73.5 vs 6 8 . 0 % ;  z =  1.12, P > 0 . 0 5 ) .  C o l o n i e s  
w i t h o u t  r e p r o d u c t i v e  f ema le s  r e j ec ted  n o n r e s i d e n t s  
m o r e  f r e q u e n t l y  t h a n  co lon ie s  w i t h  a r e p r o d u c t i v e  
f e m a l e  d id  (79.6 vs 6 7 . 3 % ;  z = 2 . 4 1 ,  P < 0 . 0 2 5 ) .  
R e a c t i o n s  b e t w e e n  s is ter  w o r k e r s  r e a r e d  in sepa-  
ra te  c o l o n y - u n i t s  f r o m  late  l a rva l  a n d  p u p a l  s tages  
were  o b s e r v e d  i n f r e q u e n t l y  (4 .7% o f  466 cases)  and  
were  a l m o s t  i n v a r i a b l y  l o w - i n t e n s i t y  (e.g. d i r ec t ed  an-  
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Table 1. Compat ib i l i ty  mat r ix  for  the 21 colonies tested. X bo th  test  an ts  rejected; O bo th  (all) test  an ts  accepted;  / test  an ts  accepted 
and  rejected;  - colonies  a t tacked  by ne ighbors ,  e l iminated  dur ing  s tudy.  Superscr ip ts :  n u m b e r  of  repl icat ions,  if other  than  two 
Test  In t roduced  an t  f rom 
b ranch  
recipient 
c ~ 1 7 6  ~Z ~ ~ ~Z ~ ~ ~ ~Z ~ ~ ~ <~ ~ ~ Z ~ eq < < < < 
Z Z Z ~ ~ Z ~ ~ Z ~ Z Z ~ 
N M 1  O X X X X X X X X X X / X X X X / X X X X 
ESl /4 O ? ? O X 3 X / / / / / / X / X X X X X / 
gs2 ? /4 o / ? /4 / / o / I x / / x x x x x x x 
N M 3  X 0 4 X O X X / X X / X X / X X X X X X / X 
N M 2  X X / /3 O X X / / X X X 1 X I . . . . . . . .  
N A M 1  / X / / / O / O 0 3 / / / / X X X X X X / X 
N A M 2  X X X X / /3 O X / /3 X / / X X X X X X X X 
SM1 0 3 O 0 3 / O / / O O . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N M 4  X X / X X 0 3 / / O X 1 X ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
LL1 X /3 X X X X 0 5 - X 1 O /3 X O s / X X / X X X X 
W N M  / /4 / / / /7 /4 _ - X O X X / X X X X X X X 
N A M 3  X X / X X ~ X X - - X X ~ O / X X X X X X / X 
LL2 X /3 / /4 O 2 X /6 _ _ /3 / x O X x X X X x X / 
ES3 X X /3 X - / X - - / /3 /3 X O / X X / X 0 4 X 
N A M 4  X X / X - X /4 _ - X X X X /~ O X / / / X X 
LL3 X X / X - X X - - X X X X /3 X O X X X X X 
N A M 5  X / / X -- X X -- - X / / / 0 4 0 4 ff  O / / / / 
N M 5  0 4 X / X - / / _ _ /3 / O 0 3 /3 0 3 / O O /3 / X 
LL4  X X / X - X X - - / X / X X / X X X O X /3 
N A M 6  / 3  / X X - X X - - / X / / / 0 3 0 3 / 0 3 / O 0 3 
SM2 X X X X - X / - - X X X X / / / X 0 3 X 0 3 O 
tennation, allogrooming). The presence of a fostering 
gyne in the colony-units did not affect the reaction 
frequency or intensity. Reactions between workers 
from separate stocks reared without a gyne were more 
frequent (25% of 162 cases; P <  0.001) and included 
some higher intensity behaviors (e.g. chases, grabbing, 
and fights). 
Discussion 
The marked incompatibility between the Pseudomyr- 
mexferruginea colonies reared under uniform condi- 
tions in the greenhouse strongly suggests that the ants 
are producing colony recognition pheromones. The 
pheromone chemistry and glandular source are un- 
known at present; we do not know if the inferred 
polymorphism represents qualitative or quantitative 
differences (e.g. concentration) in pheromonal com- 
pounds. Obviously, the genetic system involved in 
odor production is also unknown. The olfactory poly- 
morphism permits nestmate recognition by the 21 lab- 
oratory colonies with little evidence of ' odor  duplica- 
t ion'  between colonies. The experiments detected only 
very antagonistic reactions towards introduced ants; 
the observed acceptances probably encompass some 
less intense reactions. 
One potential method for the production and 
maintenance of distinct yet uniform colony odors is 
to restrict production of recognition pheromones to 
the reproductive female, with pheromones spread 
through the colony by grooming and trophallaxis, 
as has been demonstrated for caste-inhibitory phero- 
mones in some social insects (Wilson 1971). However, 
P. ferruginea has not adopted this scheme; queenless 
colonies retain distinctive odors and their workers 
continue to reject and be rejected by nonresidents. 
This indicates that the reproductive female is neither 
the direct source of the colony-recognition phero- 
mone(s), nor the source of pheromones required for 
the vigilance of workers towards nonresidents. 
The observed specificity in the recognition capa- 
bilities of P. ferruginea under homogeneous condi- 
tions reflects an evolutionary history of repeated con- 
tacts between colonies. If the penalties for failure to 
eject or exclude nonresidents are trivial, colony-specif- 
ic recognition may have limited selective advantage. 
For a P. ferruginea colony, the costs for admitting 
invading conspecifics to the thorn containing the re- 
productive female are not trivial; queens of invaded 
colonies are usually killed. The extreme antagonism 
of workers to foreign queens may have led to subse- 
quent evolution of nestmate recognition involving 
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w o r k e r s ,  to  p r e v e n t  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  the  r e p r o d u c t i v e  
f e m a l e  by  o c c a s i o n a l  in t ruders .  
Because  P. ferruginea w o r k e r s  lay v iab le  ma le -  
d e t e r m i n e d  eggs  in the  absence  o f  the  q u e e n  ( M i n t z e r ,  
u n p u b l i s h e d  data) ,  a c o l o n y  c o u l d  be  p a r a s i t i z e d  by  
u n r e l a t e d  i n v a d i n g  w o r k e r s  w h i c h  beg in  l ay ing  eggs.  
Because  w o r k e r  o v i p o s i t i o n  is p r o b a b l y  i n h i b i t e d  by  
a r e p r o d u c t i v e  f ema le ,  this  t h r e a t  is m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
to  c o l o n y - u n i t s  w h i c h  h a v e  los t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  the i r  
q u e e n  (i.e. due  to  i s o l a t i o n  o r  h e r  dea th ) ,  a n d  m a y  
e x p l a i n  w h y  co lon i e s  w i t h o u t  q u e e n s  c o n t i n u e  to  re-  
j e c t  n o n r e s i d e n t s .  
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